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sTbs July Century. TBLBORAPH NOTES FOR THE WMK. I Advice To Motnere.
Contains a remarkablo contribution to ------ I Are yea dtiUrbed at night sad broken of
United Slates history In “The Kn Klnx Winnipeg, Man , Juno 10.—The Depart, your re.t by a sick ehlld suffering and crying css
Klan ; Its origin, Growth, and Disband- mentor Agilcnlture has issued its first with the eaeruolattng patn of outtlng teeth t mm ( m .
ment,’ by the Rev. D. L. Wilson, of Pul- cr0P report of tlie season. It covers 368 “ •*. go at onoe and get a bottle of Mas. kta I__ #4 |%| I JS *iësMâSi “In™ ,
outgrowths of the lute conflict, In the decreased. The condition of all the crops regulates the stomach asd bowels, enree wind 
South. This paper also furnishes the 00 the l1,6 of June Is reported good, except | colic, eofteae the gums, reduces the inflamma- 
text for the leading editorial, in “Topics ter want of «ta IÉa few places, wires»,,lion, and sires tone and eoeigy to the whole 
of the Time.” has since Mien. The probability now IsfcWem. Mas. Wwanow's poormsoflraor fob

. KsUSSr .toxr r.’ï.-scrÆisrss mÉÊSÿÉzSêS
I^.ÏTbscou!eiïtonùf^The * Wlnaipsg, Jstnt «l.t-A despatch from > h* 9Tv. en ir*#ri**

Fortnightly Rsvlasr.* “The Scenes of Bsttletord says II» Indiana on Pound ^
Hawthrone’s Romances* are described In Maher's reserve seised and beet Govern- ’ _. ... ~.I__.______ .. - uu
a chatty way, with pertinent quotations, ment olfidaM and broke Into the Uoverif. OI “ , „îr®’
The “ Cruise of the Alia May," by 8. G. ment store nod stole provisions. About "leoonatn and Minnesota are begin,
W. Benjamin, Is completed In “ Crnl.lng fifty mounted police, sent from Balt lefotd, mg to »ho* algae of eAbaosUno. ill ore 
around Cape Breton,” for which Bums to arrest them, wore set at deloooe, sod a Ua shortage in production tile year In 
makes the drawings. fight was expected. The people of Battle- Ibose States footing up about <00,000,

In fiction ihle number to particulerly ford, being alarmed, had organised a 000 feet. The average el Brat quality 
strong. Frank B. Stockton haa one of hie defence. lumber has run down from 13 percent
Inimitable etorlee, “ The Reversible Lend- Niwoomaevowg, O., June l«.— William ten yeare ago to two peroant last year, 
scape,” eo art of a klod that eeonot be loo Houlk, a wealthy farmer, wee literally torn «bowing the rapid deterioration of the 
high,” a-pathetic New Koglsad love-story; to pieces yeeterday by a valuable hot vid- eioek which to bronghl I» the mille.
besides InsUllmenlsolC. W. Cable’s “Dr. oue Clydeedele stallion. The uu fortunate . .b..h -............
Sevier,* la which we beer mattering. el man bad go means ol defence, and oouTd ~ * grounq suara, moasuring io 
the coming rebellion ; and the conclusion not get assistance In time to be qpred from ™ ““Ni* ..I? * ”*”
of” Lady Berberloe,” by Henry James. In the enraged brute. SUS’1 W£' mé Otkkn,
which there le en elopement. Belfest, Jane !«.—Bail Spencer, the the Fishing Bench, one day this

A suggestive eseav on ” Academical Lord Lieutenant, today unveiled a band- "*«£. On opening the gab to eeeure 
Degrees: Especially Hoootary Degrees In some portrait of Queen Victoria and W UtUHVet oil It was found to eon tain 
the United States,” will be seed with In- though • large crowd mbeMy composed of one salmon, one oodBah, a large polloolt 
tercet In the light of the announeomenie Orangemen and Loyalists, were presen too and four sculptas. Thirty gallons of 
of the nemesoee title» which colleges of enthusiasm-wee shown. The populace to oil was extracted from the liver,-Dtp- 
all ranks confer at this eeaeoo. show their displeasure at the aelloo ol if Courier.

» Toploa ol the Time,* ooatale e number Burl Spencer In recently Inning an order 
of excellent editorials. “ Brie-*-brae to forbidding the holding of Change meet, 
also fell of good things. Inge ai the seme time and place M which

▲ Hopeful Outlook, New Advertisements. New* Advertisements. New Advertisements.Smrai $ew$. Is the depression likely to continue? is 
the question which everybody is asking at 
the preeeut time. The depression in Cana
da is owing to three or four causes. Some 
of these are local and confined to Canada 
itself ; others are general and are features 
of the world's trade. In the first place the 
depression in Canada is due to a very poor 
crop lant year, and the coincident disad
vantage of low prices at the same time 
owing to good crops in other countries. A 
remarkably good crop this year would 
partly make up for the bad crop last year, 
and enable Canada to hold her present 
present position, at least, and save further 
loss. There can be no doubt that the crop 
prospects at the present time are magni
ficent. The fatl wheat—what Is left of It, 
probably more than half the whole area 
sown—will yield well, and other grain 
crops promise well over the whole area 
Between a time of fine looking planta, 
though. and that of ripened and garnered 
grain there are a good many risks to be 
passed through, and there should be no 

discounting ” of the crop. When the 
crop is realised there is a disposition to 
forget th^t it has been discounted. Another 
local cause of depression is the over-pro
duction of certain lines of manufactures. 
We cannot say that we believe that all 
difficulty and trouble from tfiie cause is 
over. Caution should be exercised for 
some months in calculating the recovery 
from depression owing to these causes. 
There can be no doubt that there are out- 

. side causes of depression, the principal of 
which is that at present also existing, In 

degree in the United

Im—The Pictou Standard says there is a 
Mrs. Munro, living at Scots burn, in that 
vouuty, who is 108 years of age.

— A London despatch says :— For the 
first time in many years the gates of the 
palace yard arc locked at night after the 
sitting of Parliament. This is only a new 
evidence of the widespread tear of further 
dynamite outrages.

— Mr. Harper, the proprietor, Mr. Curtis, 
tho editor, and Mr. Naet, the cartoonist of 
Harper’s Weekly, are agreed in opposing 
Mr. Blaine, some difference between them 
having boon healed.

— Miss Ida Lewis, who has merttably 
won the name of the American Grace Dar
ling, is now lying critically 111 at Lime 
Rock Light-house, neat Newport,of which 
she is keeper.

— Mrs. F. C. Allison, widow of the 
founder of Mount Allison institutions, died 
suddenly last Saturday after two days ill» 
ness of heart disease.

— Gold has been discovered on the 
south branch of the Stewiacke river. The 
*toro dirt Is said to wash big wages, and 
*ev%ral valuable leads of quarts have been 
Struck in the vicinity.—Chronicle.
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FRENCH ROSES,
And Clematis»

a speeislty, Imported direct hem France, 
New end Rare Fleet», neb as

BLUE PBIMBOSKB. GOLDEN LEAVED 
PHIMBOSE8,-, BED HELIOTROPES, 

OLOXMIAS, HIBISCUS, OAL- 
CKOLABIA8, ETC, and a

M
■9 fl 11103 Of ato hi<2“ While we in Canada have been 

eompluF^ng 0f rainyi cold weather, the 
English InWjt the prevalence of long- 
contmued drdu^, No 8Uoh dry sea 
eon the cable infb*^ U8> has been 
known for over fifteen yWs, and the 
farmers are suffering severely.
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perhaps a le
States and Great Britain and other conn- 
tries with which Canada le 
connected commercially, 
from the depression in Canada depends 
largely, therefore, upon the recovery of 
these counties from tbe depression. The 
London Economat, one of the most reliable 
financial and commercial authorities in 
Great Britain, has been comparing values 
in 1883 of all commodities of exports and 
imports with the vaines of 1873, a year of 
considerable Inflation, and the conclusion 
come to, after comparisons with other 
times of depression, is, that the depression 
in values is now about as great as it has 
been at the worst In other times, and that, 
therefore, it is not improbable that tbe 
worst bas been reached, and that a time of 
recovery is not far distant. The following 
summary of the conclusions are given by 
the New York Commercial Bulletin, which 
seems to believe that they apply generally 
to tho United States also.

Upon the whole then, we may deduce 
from the foregoing data that in 1873, val
ues were higher than in 1863 
Upon food products by about.. 15 per cent. 
Upon raw material by about. .30 per cent.

— A highly respected and well connect- Upon manfrs metals Ac by.... 45 per cent. 
«I lady of Salem, Meet., Hie. Belinda A. Thva„ colic|u8ion, ehow how widc. 
Browue, whose father we* « physician at ,y ,bo lc„ o( lm_eh|ch ,re .ub.tan- 
Beabrook, N. H ., hired a stateroom in the ti.||y thoee alao of the preeent-differ from 
after part of the .learner " John Brooks," those of a period of acknowledged Inflation: 
on a late trip between Boston and Port
land, and, in the night, jumped overboard.
Her suicide was deliberately ami carefully 
-planned. Tho body was afterwards found 
near Gloucester harbor. Miss Browne was 
48 years of age, handsome, and of viva
cious disposition. The only explanation 
of her suicide is that she was “ nervous.”

o
New Advertisements.u#ost closely 

The recovery— The New York Mail and Exprès» «{. 
leges that «< fusil oil, nux vomica, aloes, 
nnd various other substances quite as in
jurious, are to be found in tbe distilled and 
fermented liquors ordinarily sold,” and be
lieves that “ when men really become con
scious of the fact that they are drinking 
poison, tho large majority of them at least 
will stop.”

— The immense ship, the County of Yar# 
mouth, owned by Mr. W L Leavitt, and 
valued when launched at $75,000, is being 
got ready for sea at St. John. She will 
carry about 7,000 yards of canvass.

A Voice Strexothkhbr.— Madame Gere- 
ter, the opera singer, says champagne 
strengthens the voice. That is what the 
police say. A crowd of men will go to a 
champagne supper as quiet a? kittens, but 
when they go home they will hang their 
feet out of the window of the hack, and 
sing and yell so the noise will stop the 
clock in a church steeple. There is no 
doubt that champagne strengthens the 
voice.— reck ’a Sun.
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Maroon Lobleia, etc,
8. N. JACKSON, House to Let !held ra

the cere-
toe Nationally meetings wetn 
melncd almost frigid during 
monies end refrained In* stowing ear 
eembtence of the rejoicing usual en such 
occasions which are generally observed 
with holiday decotntlone end festivities.

Peris, Jane Id!—L* Tempi correspon
dent at Aden eeye; «The Bngtieh l»ve 
occupied the village ofSbelkh Osman near 
Aden, end are extending fortifications end 
forming an arsenal which will be capable 
as a base of extensive operations on 
Bed Sea coast.'

CoLoose, June 18.—A prebend sensa
tion haa been censed by toe mordes of: the 
wife of so eminent lawyer. The lady wa*

Auction XWartore.
GENERAL AGENT OF THEatTO IsATMT

AnrillPaint That pleasantly situated cottage onrpObeeotd at PuWie A nation ee the premi-
*'• C - ■ < v. ;

Loftnox, June 30.— The Parle eorreepoo 
dent of tho Times enye that James Stephens, 
ex-fen lap bead centre, has forwarded to an 
active
oago a manuscript circular, summoning an 
early meeting at Chicago of prominent 
Irish Americans who are willing to Join 
tbe new mdtenfent In favor of a military 
organisation on lines proposed by the jlate 
John O'Mabony. Stephens declares tiiat 
the services of several distinguished Euro
pean officers have already been placed at 
hie disposal. He*Is sanguine that he can 
secure others. No definite plan of action 
will be proposed until the convention of 
Irish patriots which it is proposed to hold 
soon iu Paris. To this convention, the 
Chicago conference is Invited to elect del* 
egatea. After the convention an address 
will be issued to the Irish at home and 
abroad, expounding the aims of tho new 
movement. Among the plans of operation 
mooted, is a scheme to despatch balloons, 
manned with desperadoes, over England, 
to drop explosives upon cities and towns 
below. Càptaip McCafferty has been com
missioned to examine and report upon the 
plans and apparatus. Sevoial Fenians in 

in an

Cataloguas new ready, free to all applicants, 
aadseat to aU customers of last year. PLEASANT STREET

’ CLEMENTSPORT, 
On Saturday, 28th June,

the ‘âfitweVeloek, p.m., the following properties, 
the same beiag a a portion of the properties 
éÿpraisefi by the Sheriff^ Jury on the West
ern Counties Railway, being 
irUMftes ufcan from the W

James H. Andrews,
Willow Park Nurseries, Halifax. 

Feb. 37. *84. n46tf

at present occupied by R. McLean, has aher of the brotherhood at Cbi-
ŒABDEIT,

—with several—

APPLE Trees,its. ïaî iro min It is admitted by all to be the very
a portion of the never failing well of water, a 

liar, with barn and out-buil
perfectly dry 
dings. ApplySjÿSÎH!^^525 Dr. J. R. McLean,

on Mrs. Lockhart’s appraised at $1981 The 
said buildings being sold by order of the Mil ■

Best Paint on the Market.kidnapped while walking In » suburb el 
the city. Lute lest ovenlag bee deed body 
was found In a secluded bpot, and bearing

Dr. Dennison.Corner Hollis * Salter streets,
HALIFAX.

FULL STOCK OFmarks of brutal outrage. It is conjectured 
that the deed was comqkitted in revquge 
for the part taken by lier haelihnd in secur
ing the conviction of a felon.

— Another Wall Street giant, Com* 
modore C. Garrison, < has assigned. 
His assets, however, fide reputed to be 
$15,000,000 while bis liabilities are 
only about$2,OOQÏ^PQa, Jtia ban assign
ed only to enable him to settle biabusi 
ness affaire.

FOR SALEGraining Colors, 
Varnishes,

ngt being sold by order of the )fw - g|pt 5^ )ggg _tf
eftoal Council for the Coiinty of Annapolis. . *________

y^jorder of the Ceunoiî.
One Brown Mare, five years old, weight 10 

owt. Good roadster. Apply toGreat Inducement and Brushes on handALFRED: VIDITO, 
8. E. BENT.
W. H. YOUNG,

Com. on Tenders end Publie Property 
-dtohl^ctown, June 4th, 1884. Spectator.

DR. DENNISON.
ALSO.—The usual line of F. C. HARRIS,

Licensed .A-Uctioneer,
Commission Merchant and Real 

Estate Agent.
Special rates for sales of Real Estate and 

Ferra Stoek.
Bridgetown, March 26th, 1884.

». CUSTOM CLOTHING, General Goods.
200 BUS. OBIfl^kC-Wheelock,

cÈrpw,
"VTOW is the time to leave your order at 
-IN Morrison’s, the Tailor. For the next P. E.I. ISLAND OATS.and, as above shown, although the deduc

tions rust upon the trado of one nation, „ , . 
they represent the condition of values iu p»rU hsvovolun leered to take part 
all tbe commercial countries. This decline *erial expefiRion. 
in prices is so groat that it would seem 
reasonably safe to conclude that the world's 
markets must bave about reached the low
est point of depression in one of those un
dulations which naturally characterise the 
course of prices. In an exhaustive exam
ination into the history of prices, the late 
Mr. Newmarch, of London (oue of the best

— Eon. G. H. Roes* Minister of Bdu 
cation hi Ontario wilHrisit Nova Scotia 
next mônlh. He has accepted an 11 in
vitation to be present fit*the meeting 
of the Provincial Educational Associa
tion to bo held in Truro on tbe 16th of 
July.

FTaS just returned home with i very large 
XI asserted #toek of t

n50Clarence, March 10, ’84. 496mos
I will make sails Chas. McCormick,AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST,From $13.00 upThe Metbodlet Church. %Z i-.Dm.-K*.} loo CeKumu end 100 Engravlun 

In each leene.Latest styles, perfect fits and good work 
guaranteed.

Having received this week another lot of 
ENGLISH, SCOTCH AND CANADIAN 

TWEEDS AND WORSTEDS, 
and knowing that the public cannot be better Which gives my easterners a complete line of 
suited she would invite all to come and in- Goods to select from, at prices that defies 
speot her goods before buying elsewhere. competition. Call and be convinced at

àSU AND FANCY GOODS,NOVA SOOTIA OUNPBBBNOB. "TVEEDS, Mortgages, Bills of Sale, and all 
-Ly Legal Documents promptly and cor
rectly drawn. Business with the Registry 
Office attended to. 15 years experience. Cor
respondence strictly confidental. 493m

43rd Year.
Send three 2e. stamps for Sample Copy 

(English or German) of tbe OLDEST AND 
BEST AGRICULTURAL JOURNAL IN THE 
WORLD.
ORANGE JUDD CO., DAVJD W. JUDD, Pres.

751 Broadway, New York.

$1.60 a Year.Tbe annual conference of the Metho
dist Church of Nova Scotia opened at 
Halifax, on the 28th inet., • in 
Grafton Street Church, there being a 
large attendance of clergymen from va 
rioue portions of the province. The 
Rev. G. 0. Hueetie was elected Preei% 
dent for the new year in place of tbe 
Rev, W. H. Heart, who retires.

Two young men, G. W. F. Glenden 
ning and J. W. Prestwood, were, or* 
darned ; and six, G. W. Whitman, J. B. 
Butteriok.B. W. Hudgell, Alban Dan
iel, J. L. [Batty and Leander Daniel,con
tinued on trial ; and five, T. Wilson, W, 
Shears, R. 8. Stevens, W. Croft and W. 
Philips received on trial 

Tbe following were retained on the 
supernumerary list:—

The National Division of Hortii America, Revs. Tboa. Angwln, J. Mu Murray, B
Morton, J. F. Bent, E. Botterell, J. Taylor, 
Bichey Bird, B. A. Temple, G. F. Day, J. 
B. Hart, A. F. Weldon, J. G. Hcnnigar, 
G. Johnson, C. Lockhart, G. W. Tuttle, 
Jaa Buckley and A. W. Nicholson.

Bev. T. W. Smith, editor of the IPst- 
leyan, returns to tlie full work of the min
istry, bat this does not effect hie position 
as editor, bis appointment having been 
made by tbe General Conference. Receipts 
for the supernumerary fund amount to $1 ,- 
496 64 for the year.

Missionary receipts In Nova Scotia, 
lest year were $9,815: The whole amount 
expended by tbe General Conference was 
about $170,000. V

Reports from the Sabbath schools show 
gratifying progress : there are 184 schools, 
the scholars numbering 10,303 and the li
braries contain 16,427 volumes. There 
was collected for missions during tlie year 
$777 and for school purposes $3,315.

— Prince Ed word Island is said to have 
shlppt-d about $300,000 worth of eggs last 
year. It is calculated that the price realis
ed for tho egg product was fully equal tq 
the outlay for wheat flour imported into^othoritiee on this branch of economics),

placed the average of values in 1873 at 34 
suits in tbe aggregate a trade in small and per cent, above the average for the years 
widely scattered products may attain. The 1845 to 1850, which he regarded as a low 
money thus brought into the island found normal level. The foregoing data seem to 
its way into almost every home, and warrant the conclusion that the 34 percent, 
became generally helpful. Just now the of inflation existing in 1873 had been en- 
islaud is having a boom in the potato tirely removed in 1883, and that we are 
trade. The tubers lay in tbe cellars all now about 00 a level of prices existing 
winter, scarcely worth the calling for tbe during tbe five years preceding 1850. If 
small price offered. The market has re- this conclusion be correct, then we may 
vived, and at present a fair price is being hope that business cannot be far from the 
paid and large quantities being shipped.— end of its depression.— Montreal Witness. 
St. John Sun.

tu. hTOissE&Rgrs-i**-
by every one that has used Putmam'b Coe* 
Extractor. Thousands In Canada have 
used it with gratifying results and if you 
will take the trouble to ask any druggist 
he will give you the names of many person 
of yopr acquaintance who have been rad
ically cured of the worst kind of cotes. 
Sold everywhere. Sate, sure,pai 
vegetable In composition. Tr 
never fails. Take no lubetltnte. Many 
of them are positively dangerous. Use 
Puntnam's Cora Extractor.

JOHN Z. BENT,the island. This shows to what large re-
TTKmBYiTATrwrn. 

Bridgetown N. 8., near Presby
terian Church.

A. J. MORRISON S,GREY COTTON. FROM 4C. MERCHANT TAILOR, MIDDLETON COR. 
Mareh 26, ’84.nlvss ant 

ry it It Coffins and Caskets, and Coffin triraming3, 
in all styles, always on hand. All branches 
of this department of his business will receive 

careful attention.

per ywd upward, and othfr goods equally as

W. H. FAIRN, the most 361yr

MILLINERY, Nova Scotia, United States 
and Canada.

NEW ENGLAND AND ACADIA
S. S. CO.

Mount Desert Line.

— Parliament baa this week ieeeed a re- 
tarn of the killed eed wounded in Ireland,
dnrlng the land war of the peat four yuan Don. at ihort.it notice. 
Tbe total nnmber killed le giron ». thirty- 
ono, including leren landlords. These fi
gures ere not eo formidable as might be 
expected.

—Referring to the recent untimely 
death of Mercedes the $10.000 Holstein 
of the great dairy record the Maine 
Farmer Tenture» to suggest that “ less 
milk end a lire cow might prore 
more satisfactory in the long ran," end 
the Michigan Farmer adds : “ Nothing 
like these teats for reducing the num
ber of good oowe. At least half ndosen 
Jerseys of the greatest merit here met 
en uttimely death frqo being forced to 
make a big record." -

— Our report of the Methodist Coo- 
ferenoe to neeee^nrlly qui* meagre, ea 
we expected fall particulars from » 
special correspondent at the cooler 
enoe, bat being disappointed, we were 
obliged when our otnumna were Mar
ly oloeed to hastily gather together e 
few particular» from the eity prase.

— Tbe editor-ln abler of tbe Chicago 
Tima, one of the largest and most In.
Buenttal of the papers of the republic, 
le n Windsorian, named Charles K.
Dennett, He coalmenoed bis profess
ional career on the first paper publish
ed In his netire town. The ieeoeof the 
Timet of tho Ttb taet„ contained Ii8 
columns, 44 of ad sort icemen U end 84 of

If any Of the readers of this paper 
ere rrowlnne deaf, let (hem get at eke 
a bottle of Jokesea*s ' Anodyne linementr 
Bub well bobInd-toe ears sad put a little 
lato tbe ear wRh a feather,. ,

It woeld seem that "the commonest 
ought to present a 

from keying Omsk, simply because 
he can get a big pack for H cents. Sher- 
idanle Cavalry Ounditùm Powdere are strictly 
pure end are worth n barrel of snob stag.

— The celebrated trotting 
** Honeet Tom « has been purob 
Graham A Weeoolt, of Royal Hotel, 
from a oompany in Piotou who bad him 
the peat winter. New Glasgow has no|g 
» number of fine horses for trotting 
purposes, and brisk times are looked

GXHEBAL A0SNT FOB

W. 3VE.
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, DISTRICT *0.-2

Office in

LOCKETTS BUILDING, BRIDGETOWN.
Office hours, from 2 to 5 p. m.

April 2nd, ’84.___________ 51»________

MUTUAL RELIEF SOCIETYv
•r NOVA SCOTIA.

ALSO AGENT fOR TUI
Sons of Temperance.— What can be done in market garden

ing is shown by the fact that a farmer on 
Long Island, N. Yw,xrho has a farm of 
■fifty-eight acres, raised on it last year the 
following -.—Strawberries, 15,000 quarts ; 
early cabbage, 150,000 heads ; early pota
toes, 1,200; early beets, 120 bushels ; 
potato e nions, 66 bushels ; onions from 
«eed, 3,100 bushels ; late potatoes, 1,560 
bushels ; corn in ear, 1,600 bushels 
carrots, 11,500 bushels ; white-beans, 16 
bushels ; potato onions for seed, 25
bonhels; Brussels sprouts, 400 bushel»; brought up for consideration, Iu some of 
onion sets, 100 bushels ; hay 5 tons ; cab- which Kora Scotia Is specially Interested, 
bage seed, 18 pounds ; carrot sfetj, 25 
pounds ; onion seed, 100 pounds ; Brussels 
sprouts seeds, 2 pounds ; cabbage plants 
to carry over, 200,000.

HIGHEST MARKET PRIG
Qneen Fire Insurance Companyof the above named popular organisation 

will meet In fortieth annual session iu this 
city, commencing at 11 o’clock a. m., on 
Wednesday, July 9. The officers holding 
their positions for two years, the election 
for the ensuing bi-annual term will take 
place at the coming meeting, and the bust- 

i ness may possibly occupy a portion of 
Saturday July 12. It is supposed that 
several very important matters will be

paid for

BOOS FOB CASH OB TBADEL Fait information as to rates, eta., will be 
cheerfully furnished on applieation.

Parties waited upon at their homes if desired. 
OFFICE—LA W RBNCET0 WN, N. 6.
May 12th, 1884. nOtf

1STOTICE. •r

3STEW

PRING GOODS
Just Received

Tbe subscriber will sell

Two Short Horn Durham Bills,99
22 months old. sired by the EARL OF SUR
REY, imported from England.

GEORGE NEIL Y. 
Brooklyn, Co. Annapolis, April 21, ’84. 2tf

CHRB8 ”
SUPERPHOSPHATEAmong the members of the National 

body who are to be present are : General 
S. T. Cary, of Ohio, the distinguished ora
tor who visited Halifax as head of tbe 
order in May, 1850 ; Edward Carswell, of 
Ontario, tho great humorist ; Wo. E. Mac- 
douough, of Brooklyn, N. Y., whose sten
torian voice our citizens will probably 
bear In his favorite song, V The old Oaken 
Bucket Hon. G. W. Boss, of Ontario, 
who was chief officer of the order a few 
years since. It Is hoped that Kir. b. L. 
Tilley will return to Canada in time to 
attend the season. It is probable that tbe 
much esteemed B. D. Townsend, of South 
Carolina (one of the few “ fine old gentle
men of the order” yet spared by “ Father 
Time”), will also be present

The Reception Committee have made 
r ex

cursion rates, hotel fares,etc. Their pro-
se^afaYtkW;""1 cnmn",te- *• *

Tbe business silting, of the National 
Division will bo ss follows : Wednesday, 
July 9,11 a. m. to 1 p, B. ; 9.30 p. m. to 
5.30 p. m. Thursday, July 10,9.30 n. m. 
to 13.30 p. m. Friday, July 11, aa may be 
arranged on Thursday, probably sitting In 
the forenoon, afternoon end evening. 
Business may not be concluded before 
Saturday noon.

The office re of the committee will be 
ready to afford any Information required, ' 
vl*. : Chairman, Hon. A. Gay ton ; Seen- 
t**y, Patrick Uouagban ; Asst.-Secretary, 
Bobt T. Murray.—Chroniele.

CONNECTING-BY FOR SALE !THREE SIZES GROUND BONE. 
THB BEST FERTILIZERS IN THE 

MARKET.
Manufactured at tbe

Fertiliser Warka,

Halifax, Annapolis, Digby, 
and YarmouthW. W. Saunders.Important as to Bills or a Local Natdbb. 

— At tbe last session of the Local Legis
lature a standing order of tbe Legislative 
Council was amended to read as follows :

“ No Bill of a local nature shall be en
tertained by the Council, unless notice In 
writing of such Bill, embodying the na
ture and intent of tbe Bill, has been pre
viously read at a meeting of the Munici
pal Couucil of tbe County to which such 
Bill may relate, and it be made to appear 
l>y a certified copy of such notice by the 
Clerk of the Municipality that the same 
was read in open Council ; provided It the 
same shall have been published four suc
cessive weeks in tbe “ Royal Gazette,” or

tss'uæfte'ULB

Iron, Steel, Nails, Spikes, 
Hard and Soft

COAL,
TWO -RTTT.T3-HTT?.S=i

by the Windsor and Annapolis R’y., the Wes
tern Counties R’y. and the splendid side- 
wheel iron S. 8. “ FRANCKS."

WITH
Jack & Bell, Proprietors.

Dry Goods ! office Pick ford k Bleak’s wharf, Halifax N. 8. 
Agents wanted la anoeeepied territory.

deelMm
ran nxw ntsreesano*.

The Methodist Conference under the 
new dispensation was organised in the 
Grafton Street Cburnh, Halifax, Friday 
afternoon. It legally nouais la of aa 
many laymen aa minister» who ere 
elected by the District Meetings, but 
there were not an equal number 
present.

Bee. J. A. Rogers was elected Prosl, 
O-lost, Secretary.

The following is tho etatwm list tor 
the year for this dietriot, tuhjeot to 
eerreetion : —

Annapolis—8 BDunn.
Granville Fervy—J M Fisher.
Bridgetown—C Joet, i *. Super

numeraries, J T Bent end J B Hurt.
Mountain Mission—(One wanted.)
Middleton—G F Johnson ; Wa PhU- 

Mpe.
Ayleaford—Wm Byan. Leander Daniel. 

Supernumerary, James Taylor.
Berwick—John Job
Cunning—W G Lane.
HilUburg—D W Johnson, A B.
Digby—Wm H Hearts
Weymouth—J W Preetwood.
Digby Neck end Westport—Thee 8 

Hooper.

Eastport and Bar Harbor, 
Mount Desert,tain#

C. S. PHINNEY, which will be sold low for cash.
H. FRASER.

Bridgetown.

Thsnee by the Maine Central, Eastern and 
Grand Trunk Ry’e to Boston and Montreal, 
as well as all Stations _on the line and 

. branches of the Maine Central and Eastern 
R’y. inoluding Bangor, Augusta, Natunk, 
Lewiston, Farmington,Danvill Junctioa*Batb, 
Portland, Portsmouth, Lynn, eio„ etc.

PRINTS, Nov. 38, '83.
to lateet end meet faskk désigna. Bering eompletedkliJSpring Import»-; New Fi ai Winter Goods !arrangements for railway and it
PgjF sod White Cottons,

LAOE : CURTAINS, 
LAMBREQUIN S

-f COUNTERPANES,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,
Kte., Its,

Staple! Fancy Goods Mrs. W. E. MILLERtlcment previously to the first day of the 
Session at which it is intended to bring it 
in, In this case, such publications shall be 
deemed of the same effect as if such Bill 
had been read at any meeting of the Muni
cipal Council.”

— “I tell you what it Is,” said Capt. 
Wm. Bray ley, a famous Strait Shore fisher
man, and popular night ferryman, to a St. 
John Globe reporter, “ this is a great 
harbor for fish. Get out your book and 
I’ll tell yon what I caught in my weir at 
the flats one day lately.” As Capt. 
William is a professional fisherman, gnd a 
church-goer, and not a wicked amateur 
who casts his fly on the Sabbath and tells 
stories about four lb. trout, the reporter 
jotted down his narrative. “ I can’t re
member,” said he,1 ‘all kind of fish taken 
ont of the weir, but I know we bad in one 
day salmon, shad, gaspereanx, flippers, 
flounders, sturgeon, pollock, moss-bunders, 
eels, toad-fish, skate, silver hake, herring, 
smelts, bottle fish, lobsters and crabs. 
Where is tbe harbor than can equal St. 
John I would like to know?’ demanded 
tbe Captain, as be resumed his work of 
barreling fish. Echo answers “ where?”

—Tbe Dominion Government have been 
in correspondence with the several Pro
vincial governments respecting a special 
case, to be stated to the Supreme Court for 
their opinion as to the validity of the Li
quor License Act of 1883 and tho amend
ing Act of 1884. They invite the Provin
cial governments to participate and become 
parties in the case, under tho section of 
the Act of last session providing for this

ON MD AFTER THURSDAY, 5TH JURE, *84,
The SS “ FRANCES’’ will leave Annapolis and 
Digby every THURSDAY and MONDAY. P. 
M., after arrival of the Express Train 
W. A A. R., from Halifax, oonneetin 
the Western Counties Railway from Yat-

has just received large additions to her stoek 
of Goods, comprising

VELVETEENS and PLUSHES, 
suitable for Dress and Hat Trimmings.

A large assortment of

Consisting to part of
9 Velvets, Black A Colored Caehmeree. 

Fancy Checks, Drillettes,
Zephyrs, Gntolsne, Prints.

Gray * White Cottons,

of the 
g withkind of commontr

FLOWERS AND RIBBONS.Oretoonee, Hosiery,
Lines, Ribbons, ttonahndas, 

Hate and Capa,
Paper, Clothe, 

Tweeds, stylish patterns

FOB BOSTON and MONTREAL A NICE LOT OF TIES.
HATS in all the Fashionable Shapes ;

Mantle Ornaments, Ac. 
Butteriek’s Patterns always on hand.

via Eastport, Bar Harbo#, and all the eities, 
towns and villages in New England, on the 
line and branches of the Maine Central and 

' Easton Railway, connecting with the G sand 
Trunk Railway for Montreal at Danvill Junc
tion.

An excellent fine of Ready-made Clothing, 
Boots nod Shoes,\m FASHIONABLEJfllLUNERY!

New Spring and SimiiDer Milliner?mMi
RETURNING, will leave Boston at 9 

o’clock, A. M.. and ait stations on th« W. C. 
k Eastern Railways’, Bar Harbor Ferry, Bar 
Harbor and Mt. Desert, on TUESDAYS and 
FRIDAYS, leaving Bar Harbor, at 6 o’clock 
P M., for Eastport, Digby and Annapolis, ar
riving at Digby following morning about 10

For passage tickets, bills lading to all 
’ ‘ is above named, and for farther in- 

please apply to Station agents on 
A Railway, the W. C. Railway or to

P. INNIS, Manager W. A. R’y.
J. BRIGNAL, Manager W. C. R’y.
JOHN WALSH, Agent, Digby.
F.C. WHITMAN, Agent,Annapolis.

THOS. 8. WHITMAN, Gen’1 Agent Now 
England and Acadia 8. S. Co., for Nova 
Scotia.

Earthen, Tin A Glassware,
*c.,

New effarai to toe paktte at Cato Prieee,

fNew Settler» in a» Went.

THS WORK DOSS ST THB C. T. R. COLORIXATIOZ 
BUREAU.

Since the beginning of May as many aa 
130 families have been settled by the Ca
nadian Pacific Colonization Bureau all over 
tbe North-West, but principally on the 
Red and Assiniboine rivers. These have 
been all well to do people who would ra
ther pay a couple of thousand dollars for a 
farm near civilization than take a free 
grant farther west. Many of them wish
ing to settle their eon», have sold their 
farms in this province which were to small 
to divide, and bought valuable farms in the 
North West. Some cautious ones have 
rented their property till they could try for 
themselves how things go in the new land.
There are many instances of Frcncb-Oana- 
dians who have emigrated tb the United 
States, and, after a short stay there, have 
got tired of keeping still and moved to

course of action. A decision is expected Manitoba to settle. No attempt is made — Twenty boys* belonging to good 
on tho 27th of this month by the Supreme J® «et an7 on« wht> has not means to set-' families are being tried atCimder, New 
Court of Canada which will likely settle ■“*» M ‘hey might fail, and come back and Jersey, for committing a large number 
tlie point as far as the liquor dealers are Name the colonization bureau, for their of robberies. They had formed A Jes- 
concerued. It is understood that Judge ,ail“5e- Veldes these 130 families, there se James g*og.

to Thompson has refused the appeals made “f^teouzanda of French-Canadians who __A heaw thunder and Hvhtnimr itorm
1,y “r.a^.,<i<!'n°r’sV,h0 T" re<rlly mn" tw6.ibMeeonheTo?kmenU0Lal,eINjDÏ P">«lled In the'taetern part of the

plication has been made before chief joe- Arthur, and at tbe Lake of the jne an(j slicbtlv iniured A irirl named
lice Ritchie, of the supreme court, on be- . °?d8 *herf are * ***** number employed p d 8U8tajDed a «llirht shock * 
half of the Ontario and Nova Scotia gov- b? lamb” Montreat WUneu. rurd’r ,a“a",ed * “l*ht ,hock’
ernments for a postponement of the argu
ments on the Dominion license act which 
is now before tbe court.—Presbyterian Wit-

2UP

ARE.
FANCY GOODS,— The oommunioante ol the Presby

terian Churob In tbe Synod of the Mari
time Provinces number 24,356.

— Hi» Exoellency the Governor General 
will make a tour through the Maritime 
Prorlncei shortly.

— The business failures of the past 
week throughout, the opnptry number 
for the United State* 182, and for Cana
da* 23, as eompared wilh a total of 228 
last week.

And aa hi» establishment haa been dabbed e’el 
” CHEAPSTDB”, be intends that It «halt tally 
merit tbe appellation.

A FRESH SUPPLY OPLtoarrtogee.
,Li pomu u 

formation 
the W. k MRS. AINSLEY’S.Oranges, Lemons and Figs.

•:VrW$*Md raliRbto Groceries always kept
ob-IMML * -y ? ■

Caf^'Ané impact goods zed prioee before 
pnrohaMKg sltowhere.

Bridge té Way May 28, ’84.

Ouexn—Baaxxax.— At tbe bride’s home, 
North Farmington, on the 12lh Inet,, 
by the Ber. G. F. Johnson, Edwin W. 
Clarke, of Prince Albert 8t., end Rosa
lia Hildreth Brennan, adoptpd daughter

CABFHTS,

to every variety, and at aetnal Cost prk.ee.
Call, azd tact tbe troth of the above before 

purchasing elsewhere.
...fo-newto»», April 2nd, 1884. ,

Hats and Bonnets trimmed in the latest 
styles. Mourning Bonnets always 

Butter and Eggs taken in exchange for

Bridgetown, May 6th ’84 13itl7.

on hand.

OanfiAt—Bam.—Ballefetqjj Anno. Co-,, to TSB CELEBRATED
June 4 th, Theodore F. Carvell, of Wood- . -i
•took, to Dkhorab A.R«xl,defWHel.le. AStOmatlC FCH,

Choti—Sutpréx.— At East Boston, Mass., wsîKsr'
Ella A. Simpsaô, of the former place.

Chinese Gordon
ABAEDONED!

A FINE LOT OF
. ->

TWEEDS

WORSTEDS
— A Cape Ann vessel just off Seel 

Cove, Grand Manan, the other day, 
made a haul of 63 halibut, ell large fish, 
which netted about $400. This is ad 
unuseel catch. El Stras,T71SPBCIALLY adapted-te the use of Book- 

keepers, Artists, Draughtsmen, Mark
ers Clerks and Penmen generally.

Griers by mail will receive prompt 
tion. AGENTS WANTED.
iïïA-K A. C. VanBueklrk,

Kingston glation.

Dea-tHa. have just arrived at the
44 BLUE” STORE,A LTHOUGH Gordon is said to have been 

xl. left to hie fate the» Subseriber still, car
ries on the

IfiTOHXLL.—At 3«fopionf;<m’23od ln<t., 
James E. MUthtiilf.ege» 72/yeera, 

Wade.—At Wadeville, on thé Sf4tb- fnst., 
Ann, boloyed wife of Mr. Joseph Wade, 
In the 87th year of her age. 

MoCoRMicx.-rAt Granville.Centre, on Tue»; 
day moraïog, June 17th, nffer a linger
ing illness, John McCormick in the 59th 
year of Me age.

LAWRENOETOWN, where persons wanting can examine them.Ms

Millinery Business JOHN. H. FISHER, Prop.
Bridgetown, Maroh 6, ’84., 4 A-T

N, H. Phinney’si
-flour, OatmeaL

IS ORfERING HIS

New Stock of
CARPETS,

zroom: paper,
DRY GOODS

NOTICE !
PWMS&MW coons,

His etoek to NEW, and Complete with the

Uateat Novelties»
and having secured the serviees of a Milliner 
from the eity hopes to seeere a larger share 
of publie patronage.

— A correspondent of the Fruit Recorder 
says ho has boiled leaves and sterna of to
mato plants until the juice to all extracted, 
and finds tbe liquor deadly to caterpillar», 
lice and many other enemies of vegetation . 
It does not injure the growth of plants, 
and it» odor remains for a long titne to dis
gust Insect marauders.

— The famous mare Maud 8. had a 
fast beat at Chester Park, Cincinnati * 
few days ago. Before the start her 
driver, Blair, stated that be would per
mit her to go in about 2 25. She got 
to the quarter in 38»., tbe half in 1.14$ 
the three-quarter post in 1.494. and 
finished in 2.24. She never made a 
skip in tbe mile and never received so 
mueb as a duck from her driver.

Lioétizbr.-*Suddenly, May 22nd, at Ylr, 
ginia Mn. John.Llgbtlzer aged 72 year».

Chut».—Of consumption, at Power Lot,
May 30th, Percy Chute, recently of Bos
ton, Mae»;, aged 23 years.

Neal.— At Nictaox, June 17 th, 1884, M to
nie H., beloved wife of George Neal, 
and daughter of C. A. and Ruth Rlliptt,- i y

REFINED SUGAR
of relatives.and friends fjo mourn their 
loss. Tbe deceased was a faithful and 
affectionate wife, a consistent and valued 
Christian. 4 ■

Financial Dietreee In England.
London , June 17.— Business on ’Change 

is becoming more lifeless day by day. Ru
mors of tbe failure of several large firms 
were freely circulated yesterday, and It is 
feared that one or two old houses will go 
to the wall soon. It is reported that one 
of tbe city banks will close lie doors to day. 
The Vice-President, when asked about the 
matter, simply said, « We cannot say any
thing ; we may close or we may not.” 
From other sources it was ascertained that 
the President of tbe bank Is raising funds 
to pay off dollar for dollar on demand, and 
If he succeeds, will quietly sospend, when 
tbe affairs of tbe Institution will be wound

N. F. MARSHALL.
Middleton, May 13, *84.

—Just opened at—
OOBNMEAIj, , ’ BtrcnçWHEAT, 

AT BOTTOM PHICKS. JOHN Z. BENT’S
NEW STORE.

8t John Countbt Market.—Tbe market 
now presents an attractive and animated 
appearance. Early produce is coming in 
in largo quantities and it is largely bought
up. Each succeding week the display will 
be More varied as a natural consequence 
as the season advances tho quantity of 
vegetables will be much better, 
bouse plants are in abundance and their 
presence adds greatly to the appearance of 
the market on Saturfey. Eggs and butter 
are slowly declining fln price». The quo
tations for the week were : Beef, from 5c 
to.8j per lb; mutton, 9c to lie; veal, 4c to 
8c; lamb, $3,50 to $4,50 per carcase ; eggs,
14c to 16c per dozen; butter, 20c to 25c per. 
lb ; rhubarb, 2c to 3c; lettuce, 3c to 6c per 
head ; re Jishes, do ; celery, $1.20 per doz
en ; potatoes, 90c te $1.75 per barrel ; ranges parallel with the drnn^^f ti 
Cucumbers, 50c per dozen ; calfskins, lie’ laks compactly, and affords a S*i>l 
to 13c ; hides, 6c to 7c ; tallow, 5c to Sjc! of applying great power to theVo 
per lb ; turnips, $2 per barrel.—Globe. the windlass.

A.n.d Groceries,
AT LOWER PRICES THAN EVER,

as he will not be undersold. His Stoek of Dry JNEAR THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 
Goods embraces everything kept in a first-

to which he hss added a * large and vane aresotment of

CASH SAVED
s Money Earned !

All persons wanting

tn V . —ffi.'E MOWERS, RAKES, CULTIVATORS,

FANCY AND SODA BISCUITS, ” h«TSS’ seeder
AND HARROW.

Garden Seeds

class Establishment,
NEW STOCK of Carpets, Men’s and Ladies’ 
Rubbers, Room Papers and Reliable Grocer
ies, all at Bottom Pricks.

Flour, Meal and Oats
aways in stoek. Call and see ne before buy
ing elsewhere. mayl4

FDR $2.80 

*r «*».......
Brackets,

Bracket Stands. 
Easels,

Hot Ckelse Molasses, 90s
,4

Mottoes,
Frames, Mate, 

Xmas Cards.'
Something new—Japanese Brackets. Call 

and see them.
Fine line of Pictures in Marine Views, Pas

toral Scenes, views of notable places, etc.
Also portraits of notable men and women, 

Longfellow, Evangeline, Mrs. Langtry, etc.
Picture framing done at short notice, 

different styles of moulding to select from.
All kinds of Picture fixture*.
A call respectfully solicited,
Bridgetown, Dec. 19, *83»

Hear what the voice from heaven proclaims 
For all the pious dead :

Sweet to the savor of their names,
And soft their sleeping bed.

They die in Jesus, and are Most 
How kiud their dumber» are !

From suffering and from sin released, 
They’re freed from every snare.

Far from this world of care andwtrifo.
They’re present with the Lord 

Tbe labors of this mortal life 
End in » large reward.

■v ”P* ENSILAGE GUTTERS, sweep OR 
TREAD DOWERS.

HAY FORKS, HAY FEEDERS, 
THRESHERS, ETC., will save money,and 

Jtiee, Sak, Cider Vinegar. Pickles, Pails and be rare of gettia the beet Implements in the 
Browns, and a general assortment of market by applying to

/ A ship windlass has been patented by 
Mr. Ambrose Amiro, of Pubnico, N. 8. 
tbe arrangement of the brake lever and 
ratchet wheels is such that tbe brake lever 

the wlnd- 
le meant* 
rking of

BOARD.Fate.
A sunbeam kissed a river-ripple,—“ Nay, 

Naught shall dissever thee and me 1”
In night’s wide darkness passed the beam 

away,
The ripple mingled with the sea.

Ko»» Cheney iq Scribner

can be obtained by a few persons during 
Court week at

53, c. 'X’OTOsra-’sGroceries and Spices,
at prie», tost eaeaet ka beat fee web.

A. 0, VanBUSKIRK, Kingatea Station,i directly opposite Court House. 
Good établi;
Bridgetown

ng on the premises.
, June, 10 ’64» ULawteaeetowa, April 38tb, 1984. April 36 e3tf tt
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